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I his 10 b) 30 fool ( nidi i block poultry
housi in the second i xpei imental poultr)
housi i" I" i onsti u( tea under the I [at< h
ii. \ i s. Projei i. "Poultry I [ouse Design
li,i Wesi Virginia." Bui unlike the first,
whit h had no w indows al all, tins house
features nine largi insulated windows
which I. hi ilui South.
rhese windows permit the sun's rays to entei and warm the
o| i in experimental In him . creating a comfortable temp
erature foi tht birds and reducing tht amount ol artificial heal
d foi brooding.
From Septembei I toMaxh I, the sun will shine through the
windows, covering the maximum amount "I llool area at noon
on Decembei 21. ["hi rool projects ovei the windows so .is to
thadt them during tht spring and summei months, March
through Augusl two I > 1 1 > < 1 1 fans provide Mutilation.
Housing is onl) a pan "I tht research dealing with facilities
foi raising broilers and layers. Tests are being conducted with
cleaners, roosts, feeders, and waterers thai can be inexpensively
constructed b) the poultryman, and will serve to reduo the
amount ol laboi needed to grow his birds.
pefiA04utel cUatUf&L
I he following stall members received
|. nuns dining the period July 1, 1955
to December 1, 1956: G. C. Anderson, Ani-
mal Husbandman to Animal Husbandman
.ind llc.nl (.1 \iiini.il Husbandry; K. L.
( ,iim II. Assistant Forester to Associate For-
,.i(i ii (. Evans, Assistant Agricultural
Economist to Associate Agricultural Eco-
iK,mi, i \i E, Gallegly, Assistant Plant
Pathologist H> Associate Plant Pathologist;
( B Koch, \ssisi.ini in Forestry to Assist-
.ini Forester; D. V, Mu Assistant Ani-
mal Pathologist i" Associate Animal Patho
logist; I. I' Porterfield, Associate Dairy
Husbandman to Dairv llushandnian and
Head oi Dairy Husbandry; R. P. I rue,
Associate Plant Pathologist to Plant Pa-
thologist; .ind | 1 Welch, \ssislant Animal
i in bandman to Assw iate Animal Hun
bandman.
New appointments within out staff im
the period July I, 1955 to December I, 1956
include K O. Asplund, C, I) Campbell!
s B (.hiss. |can fieh I u, and W. E. Nut-
Mi Assistants in Biochemistry; G. A.
M, i. in ii \ssisi.ini Biochemist; L. Mi Sizen
Assistant Agricultural Economist; Mary
(continued on page 1 1)
ladino Ctow-GmM TaAturet--
TREAT THEM WELL
by O. J. Burger, Associate Agronomist and C. B. Sperow,
Assistant in Agronomy
LADINO clover is one of our most
important legumes in West Vir-
ginia and is usually included in
pasture mixtures.
Ladino clover, as must legumes,
responds to applications of phos-
Biorus and potash, whereas grasses
are especially responsive to additions
ol nitrogen. Whethei nitrogen is of
lenefil to Ladino clovei is still an
open question. Ladino clover is us-
iialh grown with grasses. The ad-
dition ol glasses to mixtures aggra-
vatcs the fertilizer management
problem.
A studv of the response of Ladino
clover-grass mixtures to the applica-
ii'on ol various ratios of fertilizers
was initiated in 1951. The experi
mental plots replicated font times
(fere established on Wheeling line
33nd) loam at the Ohio Valley Ex
perimenl Station Farm at Point
Pleasant, West Virginia. The re-
sults reported lutein wen obtained
hi> ing the 1953 season.
Fertilizer Treatments
1 .adino < lovei was seeded in i oirf-
lination with Lincoln bromegrass,
Bed i anai v^iass, Belts\ ille | now
I'olomai
) ok hardgl ass. .mil ki n-
lll k\ II lesc tie.
I luee fei i ill/ei treatments were
ipplied to all mixtures in March,
1952, and were repeated in March,
B5 I I hese treatments < onsisted ol
nlli( ieni fertilize] to suppl) the fol-
ow ing amounts ol s pet
hi. i I)—80 pounds ol l" (i (2)
M) pounds ol I'll and 80 pounds
II
I) loi i\ pounds nitrogen, 80
lOunds I* <> .nid 80 pounds k II, and
vill be referred to al 80 0, so 80,
nd 10-80-80 respectively. I he same
imOUIltS ol null ii ills would be slip
ilied by Kin pounds pci acri ol
'-'•in. 0-20-20, and 10-20-20 com
i' ki.iI fertilizers. Foui harvests
'in in. ide in simulate pasture man
gement.
Samples win taken foi estimal ion
'I di\ matter. Ilu botanical com
>osition was determined l>\ visual
stimation ol the <h\ matti i sampli
'loi. in analyses wen made on the
LADINO CLOVER-grass mixtures pro-
perly fertilized and managed as this
one will help maintain high milk flow
and high beef and mutton production.
Ladino clover and grass fractions 1953 are reported in Figure I. The
which were hand plucked from the total yields obtained from mixtures
individual plots.
Yield
Total and fraction yields in
pounds dry matter per acre of the
Ladino clover-grass mixtures during
treated with 0-80-80 and 10-80-80
are similar and are greatei .kkiss all
mixtures than the \ield obtained
when treated with 80 0.
The Ladino clovei in tin mix






















BR = Brome Grass
RC = Reed Canar)
OG = Orchard Gl<
TF = Tall Fescue
2822 2810
.JflU.
BR RC OG TF
IGURE 1. Total yields and fraction y
Bre) of Ladino clover ,,
DAIRY CALVES DO NOT BENEFIT FROM
Cud Inoculation
by R. A. Ackermon, Assistant Dairy Husbandman
Cl
>NS] l»l R VB1 1 publicity It a -
been given in the dair) press
during recenl years concerning
iln 1 iid ino< ulation ol dair) 1 alves.
I In term "< ud ino< ulation" is used
id descritx the transfei ol .1 small
portion ol ilu < ud ol .1 health} covt
to the back ol tin mouth "I .1 young
calf in such mannei thai the call
must swallow it. In theory this
inoi ulation places the propei mil w>
scopii organisms into the (paunch)
rumen <>l tin calf, enabling it to use
roughages more efficient!) ;it an
earliei age than und( 1 normal man-
agement conditions.
\i 1I1, West V irginia l Iniversit)
Agricultural Experimeni Station
dain fai m, we inoi ulated -7 1 alves
during .1 three yeai pei iod and com-
pared tin in w ith < alves "I tin same
age which w< re noi inoc ulated. All
i alves re< 1 ived approximately 315
pounds ol whole milk and were
,l,\ ided mi" tin" dim n ni Ei 1 ding
groups Managemi nl and feeding
u iihin i .11 h group was unifoi m. Ml
, alves were kepi in indh idual, tight-
walled pens, .mil n asonable prei an
lions wen taken to preveni natural
1 iiincii inoi ulation ol the 1 alves.
I hi accompanying table shows
thai unci' 1 ever) lei ding method th<
, ontrol (uninoi ulated) 1 alves madi
somewhat greatei average gains in
, ighi than the calves whi< li were
inoculated. Comparing .ill controls
u ith .ill inoi ulated animals, we find
, in advantagi ol aboul 10 pounds
hi in fa\ 1 thi uninoi u
lated groups.
Rumen Samples Collected
I hi inoi ulated 1 alves received a
small cud portion ai weekl) inter-
vals during thi first six wi 1 ks
Rumen samples wen collected b)
plastii tubi from .ill calves during
1I1, first six weeks and continued
, ,,, I, week until protozoa i\\hi< li
are the organisms whii li break down
ih, roughage) were found. Samples
tlv <- taki n prioi to the « ud
in,,, ulation I hi samples were
plai nl in tightl) stoppered glass jars
protei ted from thi 1 old and < xam
ined b) mil roscopi within an houi
after being drawn. Additional
samples were dj avi n Erom all < alves
on the 9th, I Ith, and 15th weeks.
Nineteen ol the 27 inoculated
calves showed protozoa the week fol-
low ing then Inst inoi ulation, and all
inoculated calves showed the organ-
ism the week following the second
inoculation. (It is possible thai
pool samples due to diffii ulties in
securing a satisfactory rumen sample
from the verj young 1 all account Eoi
.11 Itasi part ol the failure to find
protozoa follow ing the firsl inocula-
tion.)
Show Protozoa
Ten uninoi ulated 1 alves showed
protozoa l>\ the skill week, 16 l>\
the eighth week, is l>\ the tenth
w, , k. and 23 b) the sixteenth we« k.
I he other two calves were continued
undei the same conditions and our
showed protozoa on the I7ih week
and tin othei on the 20th week.
I hi 1 alves showing no protozoa
until the lattei pan ol the experi
mental pel iod grew as well as those
showing protozoa within a lew
weeks following birth. Once pro!
10/oa were found, they were always
present in subsequent samples.
Records ol Inst observed rumina-
tion Tailed to indicate that inocu-l
[ated calves stalled to ruminate
(chew thru < ud) at an eailier ag*
than the uninoculated < alves.
Summary
I ' ndci the conditions of the pro
ject, protozoa organisms were su<
eesslully and permanently establish
ed in tin lumens of those calve;
inoculated with mil material from
,1 health) cow. The inoculation
Eailed to improve growth or efficien
cy ol gain under anv feeding method
Most calves became naturally ino<
ulated at an early age, even thougl
reasonable precautions were takel
10 preveni it. This indicates tha
undei 0111 normal management eon
ditions calves would become natural
l\ inoculated with rumen protozo:
at an early age, making the inocu
l.ition procedure of no practica
benefit.
I v ,. , 1 1. Comparison or Growth of Inoculated and Noninoculatei
< U \ |s from Birth ro Sixteen Weeks of Age over a Thrise-Year Period
Group A
Inocul ''
Average of both (17)
I
hay at will,
., at will up to 4 lbs. dally)
'
I
, 'ontrol calvi [8]
\vi I
i will up to 4 lbs
limited hay starting second 8 weeks)
"
Control i al tea (9)
Average of both (18)
ip C received do
limit, '"d 8 weeks)
All conti i
All inoculated calves (27) ...._
4























by H. L. Barnett, V. G. Lilly and C. R. Berry"
EFFECT of host nutrition on parasitism. A Growth of
host fungus on a medium containing ammonium sulfate.
Parasite did not grow here. B. On medium containing
glutamic acid parasite grows rapidly, covering host.
THE
fungi are of interest and im-
portance to man in many ways.
They decay plant material and
aid in building soil; they are used
in many phases of industry: brewing,
feaking, production of antibiotics
and some are used as food. On the
Other hand, many fungi cause dis-
eases ol animals or plants, killing or
pjuring our crop plants and reduc-
ing our supply of food and timber.
Since the fungi do not contain
ghlorophyll and cannot make their
own lood as do the green plants,
tin \ must obtain food from other
organisms. Those growing on dead
organic materials are generally call-
ed saprophytes and those attacking
living plants or animals are called
parasites.
The ageold question "what makes
a fungus a parasite?" is still largely
unanswered. Do parasites possess
scinir specilic powers thai enable
them in aiiack and destroy living
plants? Win arc some plants resis-
lanl 10 this allack? Answers to
those questions would help greatly
in understanding parasitism by these
fungi.
Destructive Power Great
I In destructive power of some
Fungus parasites is \ei\ great. Ex-
amplc s ol this desti uctn ness are
ili. i liesinni blight and oak wilt in
"in loiesis. and llie wheal l list whi< h
has caused great reductions in yields.
Frequent!} ii requires yeai s ol re
search l>\ plain pathologists and
my< ologists before effci tive mel hods
Ol control can be developed foi a
fungus-caused disease, h is possible
thai iliis research period could be
shortened il we bettci undi rstood
ill' parasitit a< ti\ it) "I these fungi.
I In basic pi mi iples ol parasitism,
whethei ii involves a fungus on a
grei " plain 01 one I ungus on an
other, are believed to be similar.
Expei inn nis with parasites on crop
n ' B it , viyi i.U' Isl V. Q Lilly i
i i: Bei -'. i \ i.. ..
i
in I 1 . . r , 1
plants often require much time and
space for growth of the host plant
and establishment of the fungus
parasite. Research workers at the
West Virginia University Agricul-
tural Experiment Station believe
that many of the basic questions on
parasitism can be answered by study-
ing fungi that parasitize other fungi.
The fungus hosts grow quickly,
require little space, and can be
grown on common media under con-
trolled laboratory conditions. This
type of research is relatively inex-
pensive.
Station Studies
Studies on parasitism by fungi arc'
underway at the Experiment Station.
One part of the work is being fin-
anced in part In the National Science
Foundation and involves a study of
the parasitism ol the fungus Ptpto-
cephalis on other fungi. Piptocep-
halis is classified as a Phycomycete,
the same group to which the com
mon bread mold belongs. It is an
obligate parasite. This means that
ii c anno) grow alone on any of the
usual laboratory media. Ii must be
grown w 1 1 1 c ei tain othei spec ies ol
fungi wine h it ,mac ks Inn c auses
little \ isible hai m. The parasite ob
laius ils nun ic ills 1>\ sending shoi I
sin kei like Inane lies, c ailed hails
lot ia. into the < ells of the host fun
gus. II ihe parasite grows well and
develops normally the host is said
to he susi eptible. But il the parasite
fails to penetrate the host cells oi
lads to develop noi mall) .die i pene-
1 1 ai ion, the host is resistant.
I In win k with Pipta ephalis has
shown that growth and development
ol the parasite may be affe< ted in a
iiinnlii i of ways, ih fhe spet ies oj
the litis! fungus. I he pai asite de
velops rapidl) on sunn busts undei
a wide range ol conditions, while on
othei Imsts that show some degree
ol resistance, growth is slow and the
pai asite nia\ fail lo spi ead 01 to pro
dm i man) spores. (2) Temperatu i •
The parasite may develop best on
one host at 25°C, but on another
its best growth ma\ be at 20°C. The
effect of temperature is believed
to be on the host rather than on the
parasite. (3) Nutrition of the host.
A large number of experiments with
several sources of carbon and nitro-
gen have shown that the degree of
resistance of a given host fungus may
be altered by changing either the
carbon or the nitrogen source'. In
general, good growth ol the host was
accompanied l>\ a high degree ol
susceptibility, but poor growth did
not necessarily result in resistance.
Resistance of the hosts increased as
the ratio of carbon to nitrogen in the
medium was increased. (4) The
acidity of tin' medium. Highh acid
medium was not favorable to the
growth ol the parasite-.
Parasites Being Studied
Anothei fungus parasite under
stud) at the Experiment Station at-
tacks certain species ol fungi that
cause die-back Ol twig's of oaks and
other trees. It is also an obligate
parasite, retarding the growth ol
its hosts but not killing them. I he
spines ul this p.n asite germinate on
common media bin soon cease to
develop in the absence ol a hosi
fungus. II a susceptible fungus
c banc es lo glow neat enough il is al
1
1
ai nil to the parasite. Conta< t be-
tween the twu is then made and the
pai aslle' de\ elops and spin ulales
epin kl\ . I be pal asite is so specific
in ils busts that siise eplibibl\ 01
resistance ma) be used as a secondar)
c h.nae lei in sepal ating similar ap-
peal ing fungi isolated from d) ing
oak twigs.
I be IC'slllls ol dim si miles si i , ing
l\ suggest that aftei penetration ol
i In host i he gi iiw tli dI the para ii
is al lei le el b\ 1 1 1 ( null iints a\ ail.lble
in the host c ells. I b is Ilia) b( i
spei il ii nut i nail
, a O niiliiii.il Ii in i il
se\ eral substani es, 01 .1 favoi able
concentration "I one 01 n sub
continued in pagi
WE CAN IMPROVE
Initial Interior EGG QUALITY
by H. M. Hyre, Associate Poultry Husbandman
\\\ people assot iati egg quality
with th< ag< ol .in egg be-
cause the) believt thai all
newl) laid eggs an ol high quality.
In general this is trut . foi mosi
.,,, ol good quality when the) an
laid. ! v <n •-<>. •-"in'- hens la) eggs
<>l .1 much highei qualit) than
otht rs \ stud) al this Si ition shows
thai iIh i' is •! diffi ii mi in the in-
itial ' gg '|u.ilii\ "i nnliv itlii.it hens,
.hkI also ,i differ* nee in th< average
egg qualm <>l the various Station
strains. I hese findings are in
mi in villi those "l othei stations.
Initial Interior Quality
In thi initial inti t « < » i egg qualit)
i .hi. 1 1 mil |» imai il\ with the
albumen since thi \"lk is nearh al-
ways ol high qualit) in .i newl) laid
I In albumt ii "l .i high-qualit)
egg is iliii Is .m<l firm .mil stands up
around the \<>lk \ low qualit) egg
will hav( .i w< ak, water) albumen
thai spn ads oul ov< i a largi an a.
Intel ioi i gg qualit) is an inhei ited
trail and i an I" improved through
si lei tive br< t ding. I he po u 1 1 r
)
l,i, nli r's probli m is to Find a simpli
in, iii.nl ol id' mil*- 1 1
1
_• and tin ii eli
ruinating from the breeding flocks
hi us thai produce low quality eggs.
Purpose of Study
I he obji ' i "I iliis stud) is i" .'s
i
, rtain whethei oi noi .i simplified
hi, ili.nl . .in be nsi (I i" deti rmine in
1. 1 1. ii egg qualit) . Present mi thods
requin di taili d measun ments and
cal( ulations. I Ins is time consum-
ml man) poultr) 1 lers
to nsi sin Ii mi thods. A
simple method ol bn aking oul the
ml ..I, si l\ III- ill! appi .II.IIK '
.,1 id, albumen n> dew rmim the
qualit) has been rci ommi ndi d Wc
an i ompai ing tins method w nli the
inn' which requires thi lal
measun m< nts to detei mini i he
si ore.
Determining Egg Quality
I hi hi us wen trappi •! l"i threi
, .nisi i utivi days and thi i ggs were
d. \ll eggs wen held ovei
nighi .ii .i uniform temperature and
broken oul the Eollow ing day. Eat h
broki n oui egg was viewed and giv-
, n m eye score, aftei which the al-
bumen height was measured with
., ii [pod mi( rometei n> determine a
measured score im comparative
purposes. I he scon s given were I,
_ .mil I Imi high, average, and low
l v gTade \ \: .mil 1. "> .mil 6 Eoi
high, average, and low (J. S. grade
\ | he broken-oul appearance ol
the i ggs w .i-s ( omparea to a sel ol
pictures which make up the U. S.
Ii \ . i h.ni tin mui ing intei ioi egg
quality. I he numbered pi< nut' in
,| M , harl Hi. ii mosi nearl) matched
the broken oul appearance ol the
i gg \(.is the cue s( -lei ted.
When ((iiii]>.ii ing the \ isual si ore
w nli the measured si ore ol a group
ol eggs, the correlation coefficient
was found to be high. I his would
indicate thai the broken-out egg
qualit) s, ore i an be determined l>\
obsi rvation with a high degree ol
.1, i in.ii y. I able I shows the coi
relations between the visual score
and the measured si ore Eoi some "l
the eggs.
I Ins stud) slums thai intei i"i egg
qualit) ilc reases « ith length ol lay.
I his substantiates the findings "I
othei workers. Eggs examined in
Decembei Erom a flock ol Whiti
I <i pullets were found to have
.in averagi I S. I). V. measured
scon "I 2 55 Eggs Erom the same
floi k examini il thi following Fune
aftei the Inns had laid through l In
wintei .ind spring months had aft
average measured score of 8.61. Thi
was .i drop from a low grade \ \ n
,i high grade A. Individual hem
produce theii highest qualit) eai
dm ing the first tew months ol la-
and their |i est quality ;ii the cik
ol ill. n laying year. It must be A
membered, howevei . that tins is .u
individual trait, For some Ik ns al
ways produi e bettei eggs than othefi
Flock Differences
In general, White Leghorns hav
been found to lay eggs with highe
interior qualit) than some ol ill
heav) breeds. From the breeds exaft
ined in this study, White Leghon
produced higher qualit) eggs ilia
the New I [ampshires, oi i rosses il
veloped Erom these two strain
I able 2 gives the U. S. D. A. met
sured score Erom these three Eloi ks
Egg consumption is infuenced I
egg quality. II poultry breeders aft
commercial egg producers are to h
, rease the i onsumption ol the
product, the) must offei the cd
siimei a high qualit) egg. Therefoa
ii behooves poultry breeders to h
prove i gg qualit) through selet ti"
breeding. Commercial egg produce]
need to Find strains thai have hen
si l, i ted Foi high initial intei ioi eJ
quality.
Table 1. Relationship Between Visil
Score (Using U.S.D.A. Scoring Systeil
and U.S.D.A. Measured Score of Egs
From White Leghorns, New Hair»
shires, and Reciprocal Crosses of Theli
Two Breeds.
Conn n Com in ns
w Hampahlri
8810
Table 2. A Comparison Between WW
Leghorns, New Hampshires, and lc
ciprocal Crosses of These Two Bre<>i
for Egg Quality in June 1955.






Edward S. Elliott, Assistant Plant Pathologist
GRASSES arc subject to many dis-
eases. This fact means little unless
we have some appreciation of the
valui "t grass. To some, grass is the
growth on the front lawn that re-
quires regular cutting. To the cattle-
man, grass is feed for his stock. Grass
means many things to many people.
Grasses are one of our most valu-
able assets. If it were not for these
plains in many areas not covered by
forests, erosion would proceed at a
icnilic rate. Grasses are of the great-
esl importance in hills such as ours
because of their unequaled ability
to bind and hold the soil.
Our Most Valuable Crop
I!' estimated farm value of the
li.n ( rop Idi 1953 in West Virginia
million dollars.* Although
this hay includes legumes, grasses
probablx made up considerabl)
than hall the total. This
estimate was foi hay meadows and
did not consider pasture land which
was probabl) ol far greatei value.
(•i.iss, when everything is considcr-
ii most valuable Eai m < rop.
I he iiii|)in lam par) that plant
diseases play in redu< ing the 5 ield ol
viasscs has been evident to trained
observers foi man) years, yet much
It ss research has been directed at
"iitnil ol glass diseases than on
most othei t tops. The disease prob
li'iii is enormous, partly because
11 different spe< ies ol gi asses an
involved. Eat h spe< ies is often affct 1
(I b) several diseases, although not
'II are present at the same time. The
tppearani e ol cai h disi ase is often
joverned li\ weathei conditions.
1 be develop ol the disease d<
pends on periods having certain
' '"|" 1. nine and humidit) levels.
1 kIi disease m i\ destroy .1 part
'I the potential yield. \s .1 result,
*W. Vn Vgi li ultura! Stal i Mrs.
the total yield reduction on a single
kind of grass caused by several dis-
eases during a growing season may
be considerable.
Several different types of diseases
affect grasses; there are those that
kill the entire plant and thereby
thin the stand; there are others that
destroy or damage the seed. Leaf
diseases are less spectacular in their
effect but they cause most of the loss
in yield. A small leaf spot which
at first appears of little consequence
often results in a dead leaf long be-
fore that leaf would normally ma-
ture.
Problems in Control
To be of value, a means of pre-
venting plant disease injury must be
prat tical. I his poses ,1 problem, for
Control ol glass diseases in meulows
and pasimes is difficult. Here are
some ol the reasons why.
The great numbet ol diseases in
1 (intend wil li lias ah ead\ been men
tioned. In addition, pastures and
meadows often are established for
iclativeh long pel iods ol time. Once
the diseases gain .1 foothold, ibex
iii.in 1 1('( Ome niol e se\ el e c.k ll \e.ll
as long as I he plain ing lasts.
I In 1 e is seldom mm h distant e
Ik I w eeii pi. mis; In fact, main of mil
gi asses I01 m a 1 ighl sod. I his < |. isi
spacing between pi.mis permits eas\
spiead ol diseases. I he dense growth
nl grasses also results in a high
amount ol moisture in the ait
;u oiind I he plains, part ii ill. n l\ Ileal
the ground level. Since high air
moisture is essential foi some phases
nl disease development, the region
around 1 he plant pro\ ides a ver)
favoi able < n\ ironmt nl
\noiln 1 1. 11 tot w I111 h leads to dil
In nil control problems is that si \
era! ol the disease 1 ausing organisms
1 urn iniiril .hi page 1 1
1
Orchardgrass scald








FIGURE 2. Sapling-size hardwoods so heavily coated with ice for over a week, that
twigs and branches were stripped from many trees. Others were badly broken or bent.









• '.I | . I I 1 1 1 . 1 I V .
c I.K III. II 'jl.l/l s|u| III
( h r ,1 i Mountain
hi n VV( m Virginia.
Although glaze simms are oi regulaj
i M i in i (in i in i Ins .iH.i. i liis one w .is
\ i i \ sevei e, and tlii ici i I'm
the in es lui nun ' i liin .i week.
I U igS, III .MM Ill's .Hill I M 'lis ill I III
i M. I'm 1 1 - .
i
j .1 iii- size hardwood
si. mils, i \ |in .il ul i liis sci i urn. were
lic.i\ il\ i ii. ill il M ilh ii r ! I- igui es I
.mil 2). Severe injur) w .is resti i< ted
in stands located above 2,100 [eel
FIGURE 1. Glaze covering the
twigs of northern red oak. Ice
coating on many small twigs was
2 inches or more in diameter.
FIGURE 3. Large isolated
crowns were most frequently
broken. Smaller trees usually
received sufficient protection
from neighboring crowns to
withstand the weight of the ice.
-
elevation. Fortunately, onl)
u mils in i in i nl dm ing the p
\> hen the u e v\ .is on the tref
man) stands mighi h.i\ e been
I'll I- [) devastated. I Ins arti< Ii
srnis iIh icsiilis ul ,i surve)
ilni ted the following s|>i ing i
in mine i In - extern nl damage i
,
li\ ihis storm.
ctlvelj \ oclate BIWlculturli









Glaze injures trees in various
u.i\s. Broken tops cause permanent
crooks or forks in the bole. Heavy
accumulations of ice strip twigs and
branches from the trees, resulting in
a reduction in growth for many
years. Trees bent to the ground un-
der the weight of ice may never
straighten enough to be suitable for
sawlogs. These injuries leave the
rees more vulnerable to attack by
insects and disease.
Some Species Resistant
Spec ies vary markedly in their re-
sistance to glaze damage. In gen-
ial, conifers suffer less than hard-
woods because they have small
towns and branching habits better
.uited for resisting weight. Shallow-
ooted species, and trees growing in
hallow soil, are more apt to over-
urn than deep-rooted trees. Hard-
roods with slender boles, large brit-
1( blanches, and large crowns are
nost easily broken.
Glaze damage is more severe at
ligh elevations. In many mountain-
ais areas there is a definite contour
lelov which glaze presents little or
to problem. Although the total
rea hit by glaze in any one locality
na\ be small, a strip of glaze dam-
ge, extending for hundreds of miles
long .1 mountain range, mav injure
housands ol acres of timber.
In order to determine which
pecies and crown (hisses were most
equi nth damaged, all broken trees
i on. 68-acre area within the glaze
li were examined and the species,
rown position, and nature of injury
corded. Yellow-poplar, chestnut
ik, black cherry, and northern red
(continued on page 15)
IGURE 6. Sapling-size hardwoods bor-
ering openings were frequently bent
) ground. Trees within stand received
nough support from neighboring trees
> remain upright. Left, stand in Janu-
ry, 1956. Right, same stand May, 1956.
FIGURE 4. Left, many yellow-popular in this region show permanent
crooks in their boles which are probably due to breakage from past glaze
storms. Right, section of bole through crook. It is evident that the bend
was caused when a lateral branch took the place of the broken leader.
FIGURE 5. Trees with crowns elevated above the general level of the
crown canopy were heavily coated with ice and suffered severe breakage.
Left, isolated chestnut oak in January, 1956. Right, same tree, May. 1956.




BACA PRINCE 46, outstanding Hereford Bull, is one of
101 TK Herefords presented to the University by Thorne
Koblegard. In presenting these cattle to the University,
Koblegard has made it possible to keep the herd intact.
ti I u l l unusual gifts ol registered
Hereford and < n<i nsey i attle
io Wesl Virginia Univei sit) .in
making ii possible foi the ^gi i< ul
iin.il I xpei urn in Station and the
'
i| Vji n ilium , Foresti \. and
I [omi I ' onomii s to improve th< ii
i. sean Ii and tea< hing services to thi
I
eopK ol thi Si ii
( )ne "l the l; i 1 1 -, . ( onsisi ing "l hh
J t ad 'il I'M illi in I lerefoi ds. w .is pre-
si nted i" ili» I 1 1 1\ - i ^ii \ by I hoi ne
I . Kobli gard "l \\ eston. I hree bulb,
tin < on s. 1 6 hi Hi is. .mil 2 l calves
in. ul* up the lot.
\iniii.ils ul ill. Kobli gard hei <l
have |)i"\ id< il •.iinii',: < ompei ii ion to
exhibitors ai majoi livestock shows
in the I isi Ini man) years. I K I [ere
Imcls Ii.im won honors .it such fa-
mous sh.m s ;is lln \\ esl \ i
.mil Maryland state fairs, and thi
National, Vtlantii Rural,
and Bluegrass Royal livestock shows.
I he Koblegard herd has pro\ ided
breeding sto< I foi man) "I i hi oul
standing lb r< ford herds in ' >hio,
Pennsylvania, Virginia, and othei
si. iii >. .is well .is in W ' -i Virginia.
I heii influent e "ii th<- < ommeri ial
i.iiili iinlnsii\ h.is been valuable,
I'u \\
'
-i \ ii ginia's reputal ion foi
' alves "I quality and perfor-
in. mi i is kimv\ ii ii. ii ion ' ul'
l o bull Baca Prince 16
l K Bat a Pi ini i 9," have won high
in iiniiii i "Us livi stoc k com-
petitions. \nuilii i bull, II. Lei
01 Lad • Ird," is in< luded in the
group
!; il in- Mm jj ft to thi I fniver-
I hoi in Koblegard has made
ii possible I'u Ins herd to n main in*
tact, rhus, IK Hen fords « ill con
\
tinue to be .i \ aluable sum < e ol sto< k
foi breeders and Feeders oi Fine
I In efoi ils. I he hei il will be main-
tained .ii the University Animal
Husbandry Farm in Morgantown.
1 In si < ond ul the \ aluable -l^ i 1 1 *-.
i unsisis ul in head ol ( .mi nsey ani
ii ki Is hum the Shawnee Gui i nsey
herd ol E. \l. [ohnson, prominent
1 .( u isburg il.iii \ man and In i :ed< i
.
I Ins ^]\[ will be used ;h Foundation
slu< k lui ;i I iii\cisil\ (.in i iisc\
In I d, simil.ii lu the I lulsli in. 1 1 i s< \
,
.mil \\ i shin- In i (Is iiuu ,ii the lui
versit) l).ni\ Farm.
Seven cows, two heifers, and a
l);il>\ <.ill make up [ohnsdfTs gift.
One ol ih' outstanding cows is ( liar-
Ion Noble's Vera, a 6 yeai old ( ow
with an outstanding record. \s ;i
junioi two-year-old, she produ<
l:_','_>K(> |iuiiikIs ol milk and ii
|)uiiii(K ul butterfat. Ai the 19
Wesl Virginia State Fair, sin
judged second in the a^ed-row el;
and Iiim in the piodm col-dam ( hi.
Foul ul the ,muii|), OuiiK y Ca\
liei 's Ann, Quinc) ( ia\ ahei 's ( loqu
( Jiiim \ ( lavalici \ Karen, and < )uii
( lavalier's Ultra fean, are daughfi
ul Nyala King's Cavalier, one
Wesl Virginia's nou-il Girths
sii es.
I hi mOSl Mi (111 li\ cslui k ( ollt-
bution to the I Iniversity is Hillcnj
Larry 52, .i .^ili hum the la
Mr. N. P. Ri inli. in. I Ins Ilii. In:
hull is ;i sun ul the I.minus I I ill' I
I ,i 1 1 \ I )' imiiii i No. I 2.
(com .1 ..ii page 15)
QUINCY CALVALIERS COQUETT, Quincy Cavalier's Ann, Quincy Cavalie;
Ultra Jean, and Quincy Cavalier's Karen, daughters of Nyala King's Cavalier, ai
4 of 10 registered Guernseys presented to the University by E. M. Johns'.
IO
LADINO CLOVER yield. The Ladino clover-grass ratio
(continued from page 3) was lowest in the 40-80-80 treatment.
nits treated with 0-80-80 made the This may have been the result of
jreatest contribution to the total increased competition due to the
I 400
BR = Brome Grass
RC = Reed Canary
OG = Orchard Gras:
TF = Tall fescue
1..LJ. .1
BR RC OG TF Mix
Ave.
0-80-0
RC OG TF Mix
0-80-80
RC OG TF Mix
40-80-80
IGURE 2. Total yields and fraction yields of protein (in pounds per acre)
•om Ladino clover-grass mixtures tested during 1953 (four replications).
SMOOTH REED




















marked response ol the grass to ap-
plied nitrogen. This is shown clear-
ly by the mixture averages and is
especially true in the Ladino clover-
Kentucky 31 fescue mixture.
Protein
The total and fraction yield of
protein in pounds per acre from
Ladino clover-grass mixtures during
1953 are reported in Figure 2. The
total amount of protein in the mix-
tures was increased by both the
0-80-80 and 40-80-80 treatments. Al-
though on the average about equal
amounts of protein were obtained
from the 0-80-80 and the -10-80-80
treatments, the amount contributed
by the Ladino clover under the
0-80-80 treatment was the highest of
of the three. The amount of the pro-
tein contributed by Ladino clover
was highest in the bromegrass mix-
ture which received the 0-80-80 treat-
ment. The protein contributed by
the Ladino clover associated with
bromegrass receiving the 40-80-80
treatment was one-half that contri-
buted in the case of the 0-80-80 treat-
ment.
Botanical Composition
The population of Ladino clovei
in the Ladino clover-grass mixtures
is presented in Figure 3. The popu-
lation of Ladino clover is greater in
the bromegrass anil reed canarygrass
mixtures than in the orchardgrass
and Kentuck) .">! fescue mixtures.
The 0-80-80 treatment effected the
greatest population of Ladino i lover
.11 n:ss .ill grass mixtures. The 0-80-80
treatment was the onl) one which
produced an apprei table amounl of
Ladino clovei in association with
Kentucky 31 fescue. The photo-
graphit evidence in Figure :> gives
good support to tin forage and pro-
tein yield data presented in Figures
I and 2.
PERSONNEL CHANGES
(continued From page 2)
Edith Coddington fenvpleton, Assistant in
Agricultural I conomics; lilt Howcnstein,
Draftsman in Agricultural Engineering; (.
1 Felbeck, |. . Assistanl Agronomist; M.
W. Johnson, Assistanl Agron ist; W. I'.
Pinnell, |i | I Raese. \\ I Rumbach,
.mil It S Spi nc< i Graduate Research As
sistants in Ag ty; II. I Ross, Assistanl
Agron isi
,
Vim ( ampbell, I aboratoi
j
rechnidan, Animal Husbandrj K. K I ..\
Assistanl l).ni\ Husbandman; D D Bi
hop, I nirM Superintcndi in M W. < hrisi
ensen, Assistanl Korestei I Hi n Margi etln
I I.iiim n Assistant in rex till Ri si an h; anil
Anna l lizabeth I loenc, Assistanl Nuti ition
ist, \\ \l Brool s, Assistanl in l Ion i
( ullure; VV, R l oi tni j Assistant Hon
culturist; I u s |'i;-:f;li Graduate Ri
m .in h Assistanl in i lortii iilture; P. G. ( all
tinned oi pagi I 1
1
These station projects were active in the year 1955-56
abbreviations 01 funds supporting pro
jecu \ Vdams; Is. | Bankhcad |oncs Nl
Northeastern Region Research and Mai
keting; MM Northeastern Region mat
Research .in.i Marketing RM
cli .mi! Marketing; I' Purnell; m S
s.ul t ervaiion Servict S Slati l si > \
I until Stales Department ol Vgriculture.
Administration
Planning Cooperative Research undei lull
I mi the Research and Marketing \<i
KM II




Unidentified growth factors in proteins
Prevention ol rancidil) in carcass fats ol
t in ki% ^ and hogs. \ Il coop. Animal
Husbandry
|
Measuring the nutritive value ol forage
crops, ii| 7n iihi|i \ 1 1 1 1 ii.i 1 Husbandry)
Miscellaneous chemical investigations
Broilet rations fot In^'i effictencj P >'i
<«>]> Vnimal I lusbandt ) i
Relationship ol nutrient intake to mini
tiona! status hi I ui subjects KM 89,
\ I lii coop l lomi l i onomit s, I nivct
mi\ Health Si
I In- relationship ol plasma protein-bound
iodine to productive potential in dairy
cattle. KM 76, \l ;n coop Dairy Hns
bandi ) . Vnimal Husbandt j .
Agricultural Economics and Rural
Sociology
I imc, fertilize! and barnyard manure used
on \\ A a. fan oop Vgronom)
Effect "i consume! cnoia on egg market-
ing (S '•-' coop. I Mi \ i
I'liliiu libran service in W.Va (S 101
Seasonal null production on \\ \ .i farms
l
i- coop Dairy Husbandry)
Organization as a facloi affecting I II club
P 1. 1 . oop. I xtension Service)
nded farm prat
in two W.Va i ounlies I P
Inter-market price irl.n s|ii|>s fot null.
.mil iI.hm products in W.Va. KM 17.
Nl M I
U \., KM 28, sM
Lowering milk marketing costs in W.Va.
KM 12 MM I I
lull changed) Segregating and Pricing
Poultry Meal and I gg Quality KM 16
Nl M ll |. USDA)
i produi is in H \ .i R M
N I M 16 i oop I on si i \ i
R M l_'i
nl "l apples
affecting rate KM r. N l \l 9)
K' lalionship
Produi lion m the Vppalai hian \ allc;
.
KM 19, Nl |s; coop Vgronom) I
• |. nl. hi. .ii Dynamii - KM 50, N I
p 1 1. I • in i \K\ Mo
in.
n
Improvement ..l Market Proccdui
Outlets fot w i
52, ni \i 7
ilui iL.ii ( onsumption Balant i and
1 lln ii in I nli/. ni. .ii ..I Mill I.. i N..11
tlinil i KM 54,
Nl \\
I "I I inn .in.l 1 1 mil/, i in
West \ irginia KM i 701 U 52 19 coop.
Farm. I
I In- effect nl quality factors and prici on
apple sales. (RM 63 Nl \l ! .p. Horti
i iiliiiu
llu economics ol broilet production on
\\ \.i farms KM 64 coop Poultry
1 iiisii.niiii \ . Exit nsion Set * i<<)
Marketing lambs in W.Va KM 66, SM 7:
coop. \\ \ .i Dept. ol Vgt ii ui 1
Marketing nursery crops in \\ \ a (RM
72, Nl m 15)
I v.ilii.iin I the effects nl retail vending
machines on the s.il<- ol fluid milk, and
n>si .mil .Ih. ii in \ nl distributing milk
through vending machines. iRM Tii.
ni Ml i. coop VMS, I SDA)
Mi mbt rship rt !. s "I milk mat keting
cooperative associations in W.Va. (RM
71. coop Pennsylvania Experiment Sta-
tion, Ohio Experiment Station, Farmer's
< ooperal ive Set \ it e, I si) \i
Improved marketing foi cut flowers and
potted plants KM 75 NEM-8
Agricultural Engineering
siiuh ni the design and operating charac-
teristics ..I .i grain conveyoi using iluicli
/.iiiim principles (S. 63; coop. Engineer-
ing Experiment Sti
Preliminary an. I exploratory investigations
pertaining to agricultural engineering
(S 97)
Determination ol factors influencing the
drying i ates "l grains i P 55; coop. I ngi
in ii in^ I xpet imeni Stat ion)
Investigations to determine the optimum
stall lin .I.iim cows KM 5; coop Dairy
l lusbandt ) >
I., determine the mosl efficient .m.1 eco
n. linn. il methods ol removing manure
and litter li dairy barns KM 6; coop.
I>an\ I IiisIi.hi.Im
i
Factors involved in the use ol supplemental
irrigatit I. i \\ \ a conditions. iRM
24; coop. Vgronomy, Reymann Memorial
i .ii in
Poultry house di sign fot U Va. (RM 1 1.
ni s |, Vnimal Husbandry)
I he Mi . li. mi/. in i i orage < rop Har-
P ni-' Stot ing ami Feeding.
(RM 18 Nl l : coop Vnimal Husbandry,
I >| 1
1
s Husbandly and Reedsville Farm)
I ai i. us involvi d in thi usi ol supplement
il ii i ij.iiii.ii iinilri U A a i i.nililii.ns,
KM 71, Nl 2 ' p Vgl v. Ki \
iii. inn I aims,
Agronomy and Genetics








ii nl in m. N E. Corn ( on
U \ a I xtension Si
I in effect .a h i nli/. i treatments and
ropping systems on the yield and qualit)
"i tobi BJ i ,, Ohio Valley
I aim, l SDA)
St lei lion and bri i ding ..l supei iot strains
"i red i lovet fot W.Va 1 1'.| 13 p
Planl Pa logy , l xti n ion Servici
i SDA)
Bat li nd BJ 54)
ni I. hi. .ii ..I soil li i tilit) , planting
ml gcomctiy ul spat inn in relation
Id ul various li\lniil corn varieties
BJ
hi. .ii i \|ii i urn nts BJ
< llu.. \ alii I xpi i inn ni I arm, Vgt ii nl
llll.it I., in. mi.
rop variet) testing (S 6
Sinl sin w \ WOI I HI \\ \ a s
killiln lin rows in i i. nli il lilai I shall foi
run -ofI s 58; coop Re) nn I
Characteristics ol Hhu from a large spring
S >9 coop Reymann I aims,
IL'
l In establishment and testing ol mass an
legume species and strains fot soil cot
servalion (S 87; coop. Nursen Divisio
M S)
Preliminary investigations in soil saeni
(S 94)
I he phosphorus ami potassium supplyinj
ami t ix i i in powct nl several iraporttul
\\ A a soils (P 58)
I In- influence ol fertility and managemet
mi several Lad ino clovet grass mixtuxi
(P 59)
I In' lime requirements ol a numbet
w Va. soil types (P 60)
Maintaining profitable stands ol alfal
iKM ii); coop. Plant Pathology)
Weed control in nun (RM 22; coop. Kr
m.inn I s)
Forage crops varieties, strains, and sped
for W.Va. (KM '_'(,. M. Hi)
Alfalfa breeding and Genetic invesca
i s. (RM In
I la Influence ol Several Managemja
Practices on the Performance of Alfal
and I aillnii ( lovet ( Irown Alone and
\ssoi i.iiiini with Grasses. (RM 47. N 1
21)
i ii tors Vffecting the Herbit idal \. tivitj
Some < lirniiials Vpplied to the Soil a
l.i.' KM 55, Nl 12)
si < hemical Properties ol tht Maj
Soil rypes ol West Virginia iRM
coop, si s and I so V)
i shim Nitrogen Fertilize] Efficiently (R
61; coop. Ohio Valley Experiment Far
and University Experiment Farm)
Breeding winter barley for high yields ai
powdery mildew resistance. (RM 65, N
28; i oop. Planl Pathology i
Animal Husbandry
Improving keling value ol turkeys
cross breeding (BJ 5)
I in effects ol thyroid stimulants and d
pressants on growth and fattening
sun,,- (BJ I7|
in i hi redit) .mil environment on ke
li i"i linn, s in \\ luir i eghorns ill) H
I Hi 1
1
ol prophylai ilis and therapeutii s I.
oiling 1 1 .i in i liiikcns dtj f
coop Rt \ mi. inn vlemoi ial I a) ms)
N ni i n H.ii.il requirements ol the I il so
(BJ 64)
Simplified Methods ol Improving liiiti
Inte I gg Qualit; and Shell Qua]
I hrough Selective Breeding (BJ 68)
Methods to I ase Non-protein Niirogi
I tilization bj Ruminants i BJ 69; col
Vgt ii iilini.il linn In imistrj i
Legume grass silage is nun silage foi m
HI ing In rl COWS iS 53; , oop Vgl ii lllllll
r.i.M ii. inisiix
, Reymann I at ms)
1 liosis and Newcastle disease (S I
I xploratot \ in preliminarj invest i^.ii i<>
on disease, feeding, and management
farm animals is 89)
1
I spai e I. quirements ol broilers m
'i lilialK In. Hi. I house iS 93; coop. Kr
maim Memo] ial Fat ins)
I ai call \s. feed, i call production in W.fj
s 9 coop Re) m. Mi nn, i ial farm
I lav versus ha) ami silage foi ewes (S 10
coop. Vgricultural Biochemistry
i
Broilet management investigations (S 10
coop Kimik Memorial Farms)
Devi lopment ol satisfai im\ broilci uiio
(S in i coop Reymann Memorial I aim
Increasing the Utilization ol I ow Quaj
Hays in » intering Beel ( attle iii" We
Virginia (S 111: coop. Reymann Mri
"i ial I ai ms)
Studies .hi ml, . ii.,ns synovitis. (S I
. oop Vgl ii ultural Biot hemistry)
fethods of feeding growing-fattening pigs
for the economical production of lean
carcasses. (S 113; coop. Agricultural Bio-
chemistry)
lethods of feeding growing pullets (P 39;
coop. Rcymann Farms)
Bnparison of native and western ewes for
production and longevity (P 41; coop.
Reymann Farms)
he relation of birth weight within breeds
to growth rale of purebred mutton type
lambs (P 50)
iihiiioii.il requirements of swine for
growth (P 62)
reed as a factor in the production of ewes
retained for flock reproduction and for
the production of market lambs and wool
fl> 63; coop. Reymann Memorial Farms)
proving the reproduction performance
of turkeys |RM 9)
ransmission and immunity of vaccine
strains of Newcastle disease in chicks fol-
lowing adult vaccination (RM 23, NE-5)
auses of sterility in cattle (RM 30, NE 1;
coop. Dairy Husbandry. VV.Va. Artificial
Breeders' Coop.)
ceding for Efficient Production of Eggs
and Meat (RM 53, NE 6, coop. Reymann
Memorial Farms and Dairy Husbandry)
lian infectious anemia-synovitis. (RM 67
NE-5; coop. Agricultural Biochemistry)
{•productive efficiency of beef cattle. (RSf
69)
airy Husbandry
ceding efficiency of dairy cows. (BJ 42:
OOOp. Animal Husbandry)
ir use of type and production records
as a basis for dairy cattle improvement
program (BJ 45; coop. Agricultural Eco-
nomics. Ayrshire Breeders Assoc.)
ethods of feeding and rumen inoculation
as they affect the growth and develop-
'"'
1 young dairy calves (BJ 62:
ooop. Vnimal Husbandry)
eliminan en exploratory investigations
on diseases, feeding, and management of
lain cattle (S 86)
aoellai is investigations of dairy pro-
lucts S 90)
letting foi milk production in Jersey
.ml, (S 106)
lemical inhibition as a means of pre-
wrving bovine sperm iS 111: mop. Bio-
logy Department, College c>l \rts and
m Eences)
ii transmission of milk and butterfat
production and bod) conformation by
lain sins (P II; coop, rsi) \,
" l< eping quality ol milk in home re-
frigerators (P 19)
r effei i ol u.itn hardness on i leaners
i'»i <l.iu\ mi nsiK (P 66)
"'I 'I ison ol young bulls u iili proven
bulls hi artifical breeding. 'I- H7 p.
M \.i Vrtificial Breeders' ( oop . W Va.
Extension Service)
mr i hemical and physical analyses ol the
ilood ul dain cows -KM 8 \l I, coop
\ .il Husbandry i
'restry
""in forest management practices foi
?V.Va cut-ovei ami burned ovei hard
»0otl foresl I. in, Is |BJ 19; coop ( onsen
'nun
I
mi.il repellents mi hardwood foresl
BJ ,6)
lUrve\ ol multiflora rose plantings in
A Va with .im', i.il reference to growth
haractcristics and spreading tendencies
(BJ i.i. . p Soil ( onscrval Si rvice
onsci \.u ii.ii ( om mission
|
provements ,,l farm game ami wild hi,
"mi - ,,l the .ml consetvation dis
niii ,s 12)
Planting of forest trees and shrubs at
Greenland Gap (S 56)
Determination of optimum growth of W.
Va. hardwoods (S 60)
Wood pins for mine roof support (S 102)
Conversion of Unproductive Hardwood
Stands to Desirable Forest Types (S 107)
Planting Forest Trees in West Virginia (S
108)
Strength and Related Properties of Ailan-
Ihus altissima Grown in West Virginia
(S 110, coop. College of Engineering)
Timber management for the market de-
mands in southern W.Va. forests (RM 31)
Factors Affecting Natural Regeneration in
Upland Oak Types (RM 46; coop. Plant
Pathology)
Home Economics
Qualities in blouses: The relations of those
considered in selection to the satisfac-
tions found in wear (RM 56, NE 19)
Horticulture
Improvement of potato varieties for W.Va.
(A 11; coop. Plant Pathology)
Selection, breeding, and propagation of
the lowbush blueberry vaccinium vaccil-
lans (BJ 12)
Effect of certain chemicals on color, finish
and maturation of apples (BJ 61)
Miscellaneous horticultural investigations
(S27)
Variety tests of tree and small fruits (S 29)
Variety and strain studies of vegetables (S
31)
Lily bulb production trials (S 61; coop.
USDA)
Nutrition of apple trees in W.Va. (P 56;
coop. University Experiment Farm, En-
tomology, Plant Pathology)
Effect of new growth substances on the
preharvest drop of apples (S 66; coop.
I niversity Experiment Farm. Entomol-
ogy, Plant Pathology.
Chemical thinning of apples and peaches
(S 69; coop. University Experiment Farm)
Apple and peach insect control (S 91;
coop. University Experiment Farm,
USDA, Bureau of Entomology and Plant
Quarantine)
On-the-fai in production of ornamentals
suitable to W.Va. (S 96)
Propagation and selection ol edible tale-
bearing trees suitable to W.Va. (S 98)
Harvesting handling, and packaging of
peaches (S 100; coop. University Experi-
in, in I .ii in. Ml. Frail Sales, Inc.)
resting ol Vzaleas (S ML': coop. Reedsville
Farm)
luil hials for home lawns. (S 116)
Improvement of apple juiic (P 61; coop.
Vgi ii ultural Bio< hemistt \
)
Selection, Breeding, and Propagation of
Nursery < rops (RM S5)
Low-temperature storage of prepackaged
ui flowers and prepackaging materials.
(RM 70)
Plant Pathology, Bacteriology, and
Entomology
i in relation ol genetics and environmental
factors to growth, physiology and repro-
duction ol fungi i \ ii. revised, 1952)
Nutrition ol fungi and bacteria with espe-
cial reference to substances which in
ilme, stimulate, oi inhibit growth and
i,
l
In, ii BJ 2)
resting new fungicides and insecticides foi
valui as pestii ides on small Ii uil and
vegetable crops (BJ 32) Revised 1954
Foresl tree diseases, Sub 2. chestnut blight
iS 18; loop i orestr} . Hortii ultun
13
Miscellaneous plant disease investigation
(S 19)
&
Miscellaneous insect and insecticide studies
(S 24)
Apple measles (P 19)
Black rootrot of apples (P 21)
Microbiology ot strip mine seepage water
in relation to plant growth and soil
conditions (P 53; coop. Agronomy)
Decay as a factor in sprout reproduction of
yellow poplar (P 54; coop. Forestry)
Cause and remedy for red clover failures in
W.Va. (RM 14; coop. Agronomy)
Oak Wilt (RM 33; coop. SCS)
(Revised and title changed) The fungicidal
efficiency and phototoxicity of orchard
sprays as influenced by methods of ap-
plication, timing, and environmental
factors. (BJ 6; coop. University Experi-
ment Farm, USDA)
Inprovement of tomato varieties for W.Va.
(RM 34; coop. Horticulture)
The symbolic relationships between micro-
organisms and insect vectors of plant
diseases (RM 40)
The structure and function of specialized
tissues in insects (RM 41)
Nematodes Injurious to Fruit Trees (RM
51; coop. University Experiment Farm
and USDA)
Diseases of Forage Grasses (RM 57; coop.
Agronomy and Genetics and USDA)
Arthropods Affecting Livestock in West
Virginia—Their Distribution and Con-
trol (RM 58)
Cereal and Forage Crop Pests—Their Dis-
tribution, Incidence and Control in West
Virginia (RM 59)
I he Effect of Chemical Spray Schedules
on the Quality and Quantity of Apples
Produced (RM 62: coop. USDA)
Virus diseases of sour cherry and other
stone fruits. (RM 68, NE-14: coop. Uni-
versity Experiment Farm)
University Experiment Farm
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.in mm pi rsistent and nl .i type that
.iic dillk nit in i mn ml mi an) crop.
Rusts, mm in s and also the root rot
type pathogens which persist in the
soil .in good examples.
Wild Grasses Hinder Control
I In i.k i thai man) oi oui "< nil i-
vated." gi ass« s are also .i pai i i >l the
wild ni ii. ii ural flora is still anothei
in tor. We have some < han< e oi
n gulating thi grasses thai we planl
bui fai less trol ovei those that
nit in naturally. I hus the wild
grasses in oui fena rows and pas-
tures ma) si i M as .i reservoii foi dis
' ases whi( li spri ad to thi planted
s ni lawns. Kentui k\ blue-
grass is most common throughoul
iliis State ;is ;i wild grass, li is also
seeded in oui lawns and pastures.
I he bluegrass thai we plant, no m.-it-
tei how clean, has Mule chance
si aping thi diseases whi< h occui on
n- nearb) wild i ountei pai is.
A numbi i ol differeni grasses ma)
be .mi. H ki 'l b) thi sami
ganism. I hi Fungus i au >i
, rgol disease is one ol n j ol thi se;
ii limls man) diffi n ni grass hosts
equall) suitable.
mi grass diseases are impor-
tant in still anothei way. Numi rous
grasses are thi same dis
, asi - thai il' stm\ oui grain < m|<s,
Foi i xample, thi i rgol diseasi , in
addition to attacking many grasses,
11
also attacks many grains. Thus wt
have siiinc diseases spreading iron
grasses to the grain lipids.
Considerable loss in yield can bi
avoided with some grasses if thi
development ol leal diseases i
watched .md .i cutting made befdj
i Ktreme injui \ oc( ms. This won
lie effective il the growei cod
recognize sunn ol the importan
disc. ims and il he appreciated wha
those diseases could do to th
amount and (|tialii\ ol the hay.
Another Reason for Cutting Early
l-'ai iners k n o w that meadow
should be ( ul when the nutrier
I, vel is at the highest peak, and thi
aftei grass is mature, the nutria
level drops sharply. Possibl) I
farmers realize thai the older
moie mature the .mass growth b
comes, the greater will be tl
amount Ol dead tissues due In (li
ease invasion. An additional reafl
then lo] a properly-l imed i uttind
to avoid these increasing losses
quality from diseases.
Control with Resistant Varieties
Some progress has been mat
low.ml selecting and producing pa
tun and meadow grasses resistant
(ciiain impoi i.mi diseases. \ notafl
example is the resistance ol Mei I
bluegrass to Helminthoporium li
spot and fool rot. It is a dillit'l
problem to find or produce stra
ol grasses with the desired disel
resistance and the othci agronom
characteristics which are necessai
At least one thing is oli\ ions. gtjj
resean h is a field needing more
tention. Prool of this is the fai t th
one ( an seldom find a I lump 01 It
, il i n\ grass thai is noi in some g
injured bv a disease.
Personnel Changes
mn il from page 1 1
1
rider, Paul ( hi Li, V. L, Shigo, and s.
1.milium. Graduate Research VssistanU
Planl Pathology; Ruthann S. Folmer
I I I laughl . I ri linn inns in I'l.
Pal hologyMn \li . ( .i.i, Iii. ii, Rcsea
Vssistani in Poulti y 1 lusbandi
y
During Ihc sami period the follow
resigned: P. R Dalla, ( Graduate Ri sea
Vssislanl in I'.im hemistry ; | VV, Gilles]
Vssistani in P.i,,, hemisl i \ . ( ' I Voth,
sistanl Biochemist;
J.
I). Bane and I.
Reid, Vssistants in Vgricullural Enginl
\ I Bolyard, Vssistani in Genet
( ( li.. n I, i ( . i. iilu.il, Ri r.m h \s-is
in Agronomy; W. I. Haltiwanger, VssiaJ
mist; li V. Ray, Vssistant Getj
cist; |. k PI, in, i Vssistani Poultry H
i Iman; k ( ., Mi Donald, Graduate
sistanl in Vnimal Husbandry; Olga V
li.iins. Laboratory rechnician in Anil
Husbandry; | I like and R. L. Ste
Vssistants in Dairy Husbandry; N. I). Ja
sun. Vssistani in Forestry; C. V, Mfl
Vssistani Forester; i> < Vlderman, V.'i
Financial Statement for the Year July 1, 1955, to June 30, 1956
Regional
Classification of Hatch Research






















asportation of things .
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ts and Utility services .
ting and binding
:r contractual services .
jlies and materials
ipment
is and structures (contr.)
es and assessments
Total Disbursements . .
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308.339.05 31,852.05 1,238.10 206.460.12 547,889.32
11,643.02 6,614.47 1,007.25 4,914.76 24.179.50
148.83 86.55 1,018.38 1,253.76
1,169.08 7.44 1.145.33 5,321.85
394.27 764.92 20,477.17 21.636.36
4,226.88 2,882.70 190.69 1,485.57 8,785.84
3,840.40 795.48 26,091.26 30,727.14
43,093.45 15,586.98 45.11 85,101.71 143,827.25
20,891.40 13,494.65 28,235.72 62,621.77
635.00 709.64 1.344.64
3,244.02 18.85 414.50 3,677.37





Horticulturist; Lorraine Yu Lu,
luaie Assistanl in Horticulture; M. E.
.el. Vssistanl in Horticulture; E. R.
son. Vssistant Horticulturist; F. L.
• n. Graduate Assistant in Plant Patho-
Roberl Pristou, Assistant in Plant
Bey; K 1 . Oxin, 1). O. Quinn. and
Wilson, Graduate Research Assistants
'lam Pathology; (.. ( Harris, Jr.,
luaie Research Assistant in Poultry
Bndrv,
FUNGI
(continued from page 5)
ces. It is possible that the para-
lacks a necessary enzyme system
ch it must "borrow" from its
resent studies using paper chro-
ography have revealed differ-
s in the amino acid content of
osi fungus grown on different
lia. This and othei new techni-
S now available may prove to be
useful in determining the dif-
aces between susceptible and re-
ii t hosts.
c Studies Needed
'any other fungi exist in naiuie
>arasites on other fungi Inn f< w
R] studies have been made ol
n. Interesting examples are the
isites on iln i nsi fungi and pow
dery mildews, two important diseases
of crop plants. Little is known about
the nutrition of these parasites and
it is not known whether they would
offer any measure of control of
these diseases under any conditions.
Each parasite is probably different
and must be studied as a separate
problem, although certain similari-
ties are expected to be found.
The information obtained in these
studies should lead to a better un-
derstanding of the complex host-
parasite relationship. The general
piintiplcs of parasitism may apply
equally well to parasite-host rela-
tionships involving a pathogenic
fungus and a (top plant, although
the details of the relationship are
certain to differ.
PRIZE CATTLE
continued from page 10)
III II R. Vainev, Dean of the
College ol Agriculture, Forestry, and
Home Economics, and Director of
iln I Diversity's Agi i< ultural I icpei i
menl Stal ion, stated "these line gifts
n present vei \ valuable conn ibu
nous io the teaching and research




(continued from page 9)
oak were most commonly broken, al-
though some breakage was observed
among sassafras, white oak, and
cucumbertree. This study showed
that the tallest trees were most fre-
quently broken (Figure 3).
Previous Storms Damaging
A large number <>l yellow-poplars
throughout the Cheat Mountain
Range show a definite crook in theii
butt log at a height of ap|>io\imatc
ly 12 feel (Figure I). Several of
these stems were cut and sectioned
io determine whether this could he
ii. miiI io breakage in a previous
glaze storm. Ring counts indicate
that this damage on in red during
the winlei ol 1938-39. Meteiologi
cal records show frequent glaze
sloi ins which might have been re-
sponsible loi this damage reported
iii West Virginia during that wintei
su iking iii|iu\ oc< tarred uln re
si ,ill< led white oiks and i heslnul
oaks had been left from |nevious
logging operations (Figures 5, and
6). I In i low ns of these "< ulls" wen
eli \ .lied well alio\e ill. gi n< t .i I I. vel
mil il I mi in •
GLAZE
• •in 1 1 1 )<< l from pagi 15)
Management practices within glaze areas should be de-
signed to make forests more resistani to ice injury. Evenaged
stands are less hk<l\ to suffei breakage and bending than mi
evenaged stands. Frequent light thinnings increase the stand's
resistance to glaze; however, heavil) thinned stands suffei severe
damage. Musi sapling-size hardwood stands in glaze areas need
.1 series ol lighi improvemenl cuttings to remove those stems
which hav< loi k^. c 1
1
m >k->. .iikI disease.
d1 thi crown i anop) foi med b) the
evenagi 'I se< ond growth sprou I
stand. Large 1 1 1 n l-»^ were snipped
from the mink, leaving onl) small
brant lies intai i I xamination ol
these n links showed man) old sens
where previous giazi storms had re-
moved other branches.
\ dense i ova ol broken twigs and
small branches covered the littei
throughout the glaze area. Branches
smallei than ; -v inch in diameter had
snapped n adil) nuclei the heav)
wi ii;tn ol the ii e. I w i'-;s ul sassafras.
yi How poplar, bla< k i hei i y, oaks,
.mil n (I maple were most si verel)
damagi <l I In km \. bee< h, pines,
red spruce, and hemlock were noi
injui 1 1!
Watch Heavy Thinning
I hinning plots, established dur-
ing 1954 and 1955, were studied to
deU I iiiiin wlit l In i stands opened up
li\ ( mi in^ were more subject to
ill. in inn nl si. mils. I i ees
mi heai il\ iliiniH (I plots were ap
i iai ' nl K nun Ii more subje< i to in-
ihi \ I In pin i ntage ol damagi d
in leased with 1 1 K llllelisll\ ol
thinning. I hose stands in w hii h
less ill. iii 10 pi i i i nl ol the \ olnine
Mil been removed had suffered nun h
1 1 ss than I hose thinned more heavily,




|... i n | | i i should
in designed n> make stands more
resistani to ice injury. Evenaged
management is apparently more de-
sirable than unevenaged manage-
ment, as neis in evenaged stands
receive beneficial support from
neighboring trees, and are less Iike-
l\ in be inoken or bent by heavy
a< i iinnilal ions ol h I
Light Thinning May Help
Heavy thinnings open it]) the
stand and isolate individual tree
(rowiis. greatl) increasing the dan-
get ol breakage from glaze. Frequent
lii;hi thinnings which uniove not
more than 30 per cent ol the volume
would not open the stand exces-
si\el\. and would tend to strengthen
the dominant and codominant trees.
Most sapling-size hardwood stands
in glaze anas need a sel ies of light
improvemenl cuttings to remove
those stems which have forks, crooks,
and disease which would lowei their
value loi sawlogs. Where there
is a read) market foi small products,
improvemenl cuttings mm be made
at a piolil, and grcalh im lease
the Inline value ol the stand for
sawliinhei. l|owe\ei. i.ue musl be
taken not to remove too much
volume in any one ( utting, as this
isolates the r< maining 1 1 ees and in-
i leases ihen susceptibility to damage
Erom liiiuii glaze storms.
LOW FAT MILK HAS GOOD KEEPING QUALITIES
by S. J. Weese, Associate Dairy Husbandman
D\\\i\
us, archers ai thi Wesl Vii
g nia I niversit) Vgi i< ultural
Experiment Station havi com
pli ted a stud) on iln ki epn
iiiis ol one plus two" milk in lam
il\ refi indei actual us
i ondil ions
"< Im |ihis tWO," ( O Onl) i ailed
low fat" milk, is a skim milk plod
in t to which has In i ii add< d I pei
cent butterfat and 2 pei i ' ill noli
lal milk solids, as well as vitamins
\ Mid I I Iln result is a null 11 ion
al piodui I withoUl (In lal ioiii.ni
ol whole milk. I In \\ i si Virginia
Stab I ) p.u iiik in ol Agi ii ultural ap
proved thi mi facture ol sue h a
product |ul\ I. 1954. No figures
an available at presi nl that show
how much ol the "one plus two"
milk is Ik in- in.ii keted in Wesl Vii
ginia, although ui li a produi i, mi
del Vai ions I i ,nl. names, is a\ .ill il.l.
in tin largei cities ol the State. The
16
nisi in the consume] is about tw
cents less per quart than for regutt
pasteurized milk. 1'he savings ai
not sufficient to interest vct\ man
consumers in buying the low-fc
milk, according to one dairy piocc
sor. It does provide, however,
palatable low-fat milk for tl^
calorie-conscious consumers, hut
does not take the place of relative:
lal free skim milk that could be soil
at a much lower price.
Comparison with Whole Milk
From the nutritional standpoint
the "one plus two" product has
protein content of 4.24 per cent
compared to 3.5 per ceni foi mi
ol average i omposition. The ( aloj
Content of "one plus two" milk
i
approximately l9l per quart,
compared to whole milk which h
approximately 674 calories 1
.pen i.
During the summei months
1954, TM cpi.n i samples of "one pi
two" milk were- distributed to
Families that served as cooperatt
in this project. Kadi of the p;
ticipating families received tin.
quarts of the milk on Saturday.
was used and stored in the fame
i ell igeratOl and a sample from e»
quart was retained lor sending ha
to the laboratory. The firsi sami
was returned to the laboratory
luesdas. the second on Wednesel:,
and the ihiid on Thursday. Tin.
I
the keeping qualities of the low-l.i
milk were studied mn il the produi
was five days old.
Keeping Quality Good
I he three and loin da) old m
maintained good keeping qual
but there was a dec idea drop in t
qualit) of the five-day old samp]
The keeping quality of the low
milk compared favorably with p
\ iousl) tested pasteui ized homos
ized milk.
\ questionnaire' was given ea
ol the 18 cooperators to Fill Oul
iln eone lusion of the expel inient
see how the) liked the low fat mi
Iii ariswei to the question, "Did y
like the low Iai milk?" Fourte
said yes, two said fair, and two sf
no. In answei to the question, "E
you like the low-fat milk as well
your legulai milk?" ten said
and eight said no.
Editor's Note: Due to lack
space we were unable to carry t
lisi of publications recently publifl
ed b) the Vgricultural Expermul
Station. \ complete list of rec«fl
publications will he carried in \(\
Spring issue' of Science Serves Yi
I in in
.
